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FENRISSANCE FAIR

HERE YE! HEAR YE!
Okay Lords and Ladies, we have been invited to help
put on a Demo to announce the opening of Valley Eye
Institute
and Richburg Cataract
Center.
UJe need at least
15 people to show, mor-e would be even better.
We will be
there along with the Tudor Rose.
There will be food and .
beverages
ther·e, but they ar·e for the Institutes
guests,
so
if you want munchies., bring your own. We are there to
help provide ambiance.,. atomosphere.,. so please keep mundane
stuff
s-uitably disguised.
I hope to see you there,
I'll be
there unless something comes up. If we do good at this it
could lead to more Demos., which could only enrich the
Baronies coffers!
For more information,
please contact
our Senechal.
The Demo is at:
Valley Eye Institute

and Richburg Cataract
Center
1b8B E. Her·don
The Demo starts
at 1pm so please try and be there
at 12-12:JB. Plaese Cont act Lady Kendra if you plan
to attend.
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SPECIAL AM«>tt1Cn.4ENJ1111
Fishter Practice has been chansed. It is now held on
Sunday, at 9aM at Radio Park.
At the corner of Clinton and First.
Also, our Marshall, Stephen of Nordwache, is looking
£or sOMeone interested in bein9 his deputy. Please contact
hiM for £urth@r·in£o:rMation.

CANTON OF REISLIN6SHIRE
SENESCHAL
HERALD
Lord Loui& Whitaker of Torheeli Stephan Pe1broke Traehern
Henry Whitaker
Steve "organ
27392 San Carlos
-4969 E. Leisure

"adera, CA 93637
t209) 674-3060

Fre1noJ CA 93727
(2091 i52-B257

CANTON OF NYLMUN!
SENESCHAL
Lord "ah1ed Ali Ben Sinan
Craig Page
1006 N. Atwood St.
Visalia, CA 93291
(209) 733-0465

HERALD
Brian ftcEly&a
260 Hogan Drive
le1oore, CA 93245
(2091 924-4172

CANTON OF EICHONVOLD
HERALD
SENESCHAl
Lord Ty1othy John of Silveroak Harlee
Rick Kinan
Tit "ay
3515 Colonial Drive
P.O.Box 488
Visalia, CA 93277
Visalia, CA 93279
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REGULAR EVENTS
Baronial Council "eatings are the first 1onday of each 1onth at
7:00p1 at Lady Kendra Grey's house. Please call for directions.
The 1eetings are open to all interested.
Ff6HTEII PNIICT/CE: Is on Sund,1y c1t 9t1• st Rt1dia P,1rt: iocete« st
the corner of Clinton ,nd First. P/e,1se contt1ct the lft1rsht1/ for
further de,1t,1i/s.
Archery Practice is Sundays at 6:00p1 at Bi1on 6reyarrows' house
at the address listed in the directory. Please call for
directions. The practice is open to all interested.
Ar1orors' Guild is hosted by Stephan Pe1broke Traeherntsee herald
of Reislingshire) please call if you have anything you would like
to 1ake. Stephan will provide direction and assistance.
Clothiers 6uil~ is hosted on the third Wednesday by Lady Olwen
(209) 798-1267 and by Eirinn Canal (209) 297-4210 on the 4th
llednesday of the 1onth. Bring 1aterial. Anyone interested is
welco1e.

..
Hi again, I seem to have cbne a little better this rronth.
have several things happening this month. All are mentioned
and scattered about this nBNSletter.
Protectorate~ the Demo at
the Eye Institute, Clothiers Guild, Fighter Practice, and Archery
Practice._ Attend, shcM support, go to have -fun. to participate,
to watch, and enjoy yourseH.
Pm planning on going to the War dc:Mn in San Diego at the
end o-f this month (28, 29, 30) on Memorial Weekend. 1-f you need
a ride or would like to caravan, give me a call.
May 8th, is mothers day, and we have Jennies Hayden to thank
-for her beauti-ful art in horDr o-f t'hthers Day. Next month the
article headings will undergo a dramatic improvement thanks to
some o-f the baronies Calligraphers, so watch -for it.
&.-Jell tt•s time to wrap this one up and get it to the
printers, <Thanks to POO Printing and Ivon o-f Dark-forest> see you
all later.
We
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llDTHIER' S WILD
Is !00!!! out there?!
Judging by the respoose Ne have recieved there seel5 to be
no interest in good clothes. I l"VE IEVID DIFFERENT no&t! !
If you are still interested in Clothier's 6uild NB Nill be
eting the 3rd and 4th Wednesday of each ronth. The first
ettng is at lady Ole's and· the secood eting is at Eirrm

Covlal's.
This 1DRth Ne Nill be starting to prepare for the Hanford
Renfaire. Ne Nill be 1ainly concerned Nith Tudor to Early
Elizabethan ar, but are able to help Nith any proble1 you aay
have.
Lady 01~ of Harpingvale
(ed note; fey folks, I u going to do 1y best to take it to at
least me of these this IDnth. EVIII if it's just to talk about
varius garb designs! See RElllAR EVENTS for phme nulbers, l
seea to have lost the aaps. ,
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HEAR YE. HEAR YE, HEAR YE!

The Seneschal of Reislingshire,
Lord Lewis Whitaker of
Torheeli, has announced the location
for the Canton meeting. It
is the Round Table Pizza on Marks and Ashlan. The date will be
the second Tuesday of the month, which is May 10, at 7:00pm.
Please wear Garb. If you would like to hang up your banners,
feel free to bi;ing them. For more information,
please contact
Lord Lewis.
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Aljal.n.From DD· Dal of Do Baronial H&ralcl;

I'm Gonna have a Heraldry work shoppe on Sunday May 141
At somewhere around 6:30 pm.
The location will be;
1064 Helm apt. 6
Clov1s, CA 93612
How to get there;
Take Shaw to W111ow and turn north Cdats north) to Barstow.
turn left (dats east> drive about 2 blocks and turn left on Helm
(dats north} the Apartments are on the left side (dats west) just
as the street turns r1ght (dats east> park da car and go in the
right hand gate. Walk to the back of the complex and Its up
sta1rs on the left (dats upa da stairs ona da left>
There wlll be a banner or. a shield In the window.
If ya have any questions please call Lord Ivon at work at
224-5917.
I hope to see all my canton heralds at the workshop.

See ya der,
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C/

Lord Sigurd Stormr1der
Baronial Herald of Nordwache
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